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Grammar tests :

1) Their father .........o...... to the mosque every night.

1) often goes 2) never walk 3) is never 4) goes often

2) She often......................... to bed early.

1) is going 2) goes 3) go 4) to go

3) Does he speak English in class?

1) speaks 2) is speaking 3) to speak 4) speak

4) Do you go to schoolatT? Yes o .......................ooo..o...

1) you do 2) you go 3) I do 4) I am

5) How many.....o.......o.............. do you see in the picture ?

1) men 2) girl 3) boy 4) woman

6) .......................... picture is that? It's my picture.

1) What 2) Whose 3) What time 4) Where

7) He didn't come home at 8 .......................oo.......

1) now 2) ago 3) tomorrow 4) yesterday

8) He didntt ............ the house yesterday.

1) clean 2) cleans 3) cleaned 4) cleaning

9) Who ... ...... .. ..... the questions last week?

1) answer 2) answering 3) answered 4) answers

10) Where ................ you ............. TV last night?

1) do - watch 2) did - watch 3) do - watched 4) did watched

Vocabulary tests :

| 1) IIe is interested .......... movies.
I

| 1) on 2)in 3) at 4) to

l2) MV friend tgxted me a .....................

I r; Utog 2) course 3) program 4) message
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4) They intervieWed me. They ....o..o........ me SOme qUeStiOnS.

1) recited 2) attended 3) asked 4) used

5) You can open .. o. o.. o... o..... o.. in the bank

1) envelope 2) cake

6) Peopl€ ................ the city clean.

1) keep 2)Putout

1) event 2) message J) report

3) book
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4) account

4) help

4) best

4) red

3) bring

7) She is nervous because hgr son is .......o...o.o.....o.. .

1) glad 2) healthY 3) lost

8) The color of the blood is .......o.........o. .

1) blue 2) white 3) black

9) I am always on timg.It means that I am .........o.o....... late.

1) never 2) usually 3) sometimes 4) often

10) Where is your house? Itts ....o.......o... there.

1) out 2) over 3) off 4) round
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